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for a Representative to serve in the said Assembly, (or against the Re-
turn, as the case niay be,) in case the conditions hereunder-mentioned shall not
be complied vith.

The condition of this recognizance is, that if the persons so petitioning shall
duly appear before the said House of Assembly, at such time or times as shall be
fixed by the said House of Assembly, for taking into consideration their Petition,
complaining of (here specify the complaint, whether for an undue Election or
an undue Return, or for want of a Return, that no Return bas been made upon
an Elect ion concluded,) for the County, Town or BSorough of
and shall appear before the said House, for trial cf the said Petition, and if ne-
cessary at every subsequent Session of the present Assenbly, and follow up the
same until a final determination thereupon, or until the same shal have beei
withdrawn by permission of the said House of Assembly, and shall also pay such
costs as the said Iouse of Assenbly shall resolve and adjudge to be paid to any
person or persons argrieved by the said Petition, tiien this recognizance to be
yoid, otherwise to be and remain in full force and effect.

C. D.
E. F.

Taken and acknowledged before me, in pursuance of an Act. passed in the
year of His Majesty George the Four.th, Chapter

C A P. XXXIII.
AN ACT to repeal certain Acts therein-mentioned, and to consolidate the

Laws relating to the Election of Members to serve in the Asseinbly of
this Province, and to the duty of Returning Officers, and for other pur-
poses..

(22d March, 1825.)

Wv HEREAS the Act of-the: Parliament of this Province, passed in the forty-
Pambe- seventh year of the Reign of Bis late Majesty, intituléd, " An Act to

( provide Returning Officers for the Election of Knights, Citizens; and Burges-
' ses to serve i. the House of Assembly, and to regulate Elections to be held

a for that purpose. ;" is defective, and: the two Acts since passed in amendment
thereof,wili expire on the first day of Maynow next, and that it is expedient to re-
peal the said Acts, and to make:more ample provision:respecting Returning Offi-
vers, and for regulating the Eleotion of Knights, Citizens and Burgesses; to serve
ii Assembly: Be. it therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty,

by
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by and witli fle advice and consent. of the 'Legislative Council and Assemnbly
of the Province of Lower-Canada, constituted and assembled by viritue ôf
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parlianient of Great-Britain,
intituled, I An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed fil the four-
" teenth year of IHis Majesty's Reign, intituled, f An Act for mking moreeffectual proVision for the Govcrnmnent of the Province of Quebec, North-
" America," -and to make further provision for the Governrnent of te said Pro-

vince ;" And it is hereby cnacted by the authority of .lie same, tat the
Ae 47, (ieo. said Act-passed in tlhe forty-seventh car of His late Màjesty's Reign, i4ituled,An Act to provide Returning Oficers for the Election of Knights, Citizens

" and Burgesses to serve iii the House of Assenbly, and to regulate Eleetions ta
Ac 9, Geo. " be held for that purpose," and an Act passed in the second year of His presentS Majesty, intituled, " Au Act to anend certain parts of an A.ct passed in the

'forty-seventlh ycar of the ReigSn of lis lâte Majesty,intituled. " An Act toc provitie Returning QI-icersfor the Election<if -Kôights, Ciizens and Burgesses
" to serve m the House of Assembly, and to regulte Elections to be held for thatc Iurpose," and more effectually to prevent illegal-practices in flie Election ofc iembers to serve iii lie said Assemby, and for further securing the freedom ofsuch Electioisl" and an Act passed in the foïirth year of the Reign of Ilisy.cald. present Majesty, intituled, "- An Act to explain an Act passed in the second yearlof His Majesty-s Rcign, chapter fourth, relating to the Rcturning Officers'" duty, and to the Election of Mmcîbers to serve iII the Iouse of Assemblv of
< this.Proviuce,"' shal ., and the sanie are hereby respectively repealed.

eoernor CEn.
Iiowcred op
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IL. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the Governor,ticutenanît-Governor, or Person administering the Governmnent of th is Provincfor the time beinig, shall have powcr anfd authority to namne and appoint, wIer-
ever it shall be necessary, fit and proper persons to act and officiate as ReturningOfficers in and for fhc respective Counties, Cities and Borougls i11 this Province.

III. And be it ftirtlher ,nceted by the autldrity aforesaid, thatno ReturningOllicer, so noini-iated and appointed, shall be obliged to act and oflitiate asturing Ofliccr at more than-one Election. Provided .ailways, that no Memberof thei Legisiative-or.Execut-ive.-Counc.il., or oftlhe House of'Assembly, or ofanyIReligious order, or Justice of the Court of King's Bench, or Provircial Judge,or Phîysiciain, Miller, or JMaître de .Poste,-nor any person beiîig sixtv vears ofage or upwards, shall be. .named or appointed R-eturning Officer, and tli'atno per-son having served as a Member of the House of Assenbly. dÙrinîg tlie Provincial
Parliainent
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yn Retuirning Parlianient inmediately preceding, shall be uorninated or appointed a Return-
bl"._ ing Officer at the general Electioni then next thereafter. Provided also, that no

'fre tllItui person having heretofore served as a Returning Officer, shall be again obliged:.to
act or officiate as such.

retty n IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that every person
ternifig Of. refusing to perforn lie duty of Returning Officer, after having been nominated§lcers rei», lr ta p

Luodo ieïr u- and appointed thereto, in, manner aforesaid, and after his reccipt of a Writ of
Election, shall forfeit the sum of twenty-five pounds, current noney of this
Province. Provided always, that every person named and appointed Rturniîng

ocr. Officer be resident in and qualified as an Elector of the County, City or Borough
for whicl lie shall have been so naned and appointed.

V. And bc it further enacted by the authoritv aforesaid, tlhat nothing. con-
blecr edA.m-taiied in t.his Act, s1xhl extend, or be construed to extend to prevent or exclude
îVMLuJY. aiy pCrson vho shall be nominated and appointed a Returning Officer front

being elected a Member of the Assembly for any County, City, Division Of City
or Ward thercof, or Borough, other than the County, City, Division ofCity or
Ward thereof, or Borough, for which suci person shall have been nominated
and appointe.d Returning Officer.

VI. And be il fuirther enacted by tlie authority aforesaid, that, hcnceforth.,
n -. cac and every Ri etlcurning Officer shal be allowed for bis fees for attending at

each Election, the sum. of three pounds, current noney, and for drawing noti-
fications. indentures and other necessary writings. fìve shillings cach, as well
for the French as for tlie English, when the same are required iM both langua-
ges, together with forty shillings for furnishing and preparing a Poli book ;
and shall morcover be allowed one shilling per league for sending to fix up such
notifications in each Parish or Township, both going and returnîing, and bis
reasonable expenses for causing flie sane to be fixed up in his own Parish or
Township ; and whcn elic Poil shall last more than one dav, lie shall have a
further allowance, for every other day that the Poll shall be so leld, of Twenty
Shillings, like moncy ; and whenever there shall be a Poll, he shall also be
allowed the suni of Ten Shillings, like noncy, for eaci and every day that the
Poli shall bc so held fer a Clerk, and whîen the Returning Officer does not resicle
in the place where the Poli shall be so lield, he shall be allowcd the Post Char-
ges of flte journey-except when lie shall be obliged to travel by watcr, and
when fle Returning Officer shall be under the necessity of travelling. by water,
a reasonable allowance for his expenses shal also be made. Provided always,
that when a Poli is demanded, the Returning Officer shall cause proper and con-

veniemt
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Thecandidales venient hustings to be erected, or procure a proper and convenient place for
shal btýii. lc holding therein the Election, the expense of erecting vhich hustings, or the
unfIi. hire of such place for holding therein the Election, shall be borne by the Can-

didates and the representatives of the Candidates, who shall have demanded or
stood such Pol], and be paid by them to the Returning Officer at the close of
the Election, to be by hIim distributed and paid to whom it shall appertain.

The Return. VII. And be it furilier enacted by the authority aforesaid, that every person
6111 aeeran who shall be nominated and appointed to act and officiate as a Returning Offi-
uath of office- cer, shall, before procccding to any Election, take and subscribe before a Magis-

trate flie Oath Numnber one, in the Scliedule hereunto annexed, and the certifi-
cate ofsuch oath shall be signed by the Magistrate administering the same, and

penalty. annexed to the Returi of every Writ of Election, under a penalty of fifty
pounds, current money ofthis Province, upon every Returning Officer neglect-
ing so to do.

VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that each Re-
The Jitur urning Officer may nominate and appoint, in writing under his hand, a person

inuy 11Vili a to act and assist himn as Clerk at the Poll, and in such case the said ReturningClerk lo assj P liscs
hm nwho sî hanl Officer is hereby authorized and required to administer to such person the Oathtake un Gall]. Number two in the Sciedule hereunto annexed, before he shall act in the said ca-
Justice of the pacity of Clerk. Provided always,that nothingherein contained, shall be construed
Peace author. to prevent any Justice of the Peace from administering sucli Oath, or any other
jeto ahreuic lv hiict 11.
isra te*a1ti Oath authorized or required by this Act, all which any and every Justice of-the

quired by Peace, on due application to him for the purpose, is hcreby autharized andi»~ Act. required to administer.

IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that every person
i hn"Rice; nominated and appointed Returning Officer in tlic manner herein before direct-

shall proceed cd, shall, on receiving any Writ of Election to him addressed, indorse thereon
onc ile rce...

o"a Writ the date on which lie shall have received the same, and shall within fifteen days
lccion. then next following, cause public notice to bc given, of the day and hour or the

days and lhours at which such Election will be held, at such place or places (as the
case may be) as by this Act is or are fixed on for such purpose, and. the said notice
shall be, by an advertisement in the French and Englisli languages, conforma-
ble to the form Number tliree in the schedule hereunto annexed, posted up,
immediately before Divine Service, in the forenoon, at the door of every
Church or Cliapel, or other public place of Divine Service, and be also thereat,
at-the issue, or immediately after sucli Divine Service,. publicly and audibly
read, in each Parish of the City, Town, Township, Borougli or County. for
which such Election is to be held, on a Suiday, not less than eiglit days nor

more
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more than fifteen days preceding the first day fixed for holding such Election,.
and where there is no Uhurch or Chapel, or other public place of Divine Wor-
ship, such advertisement shall be published and posted u) at the most public
place or places of the County, Parishî or Tovnlship ; and every Rcturning
Oflicer refusing or neglecting to give sucI notice, as is herein before directed,

prnsIty.. shall, for such offence, forfeit the sum. of Thirty Pounds, current money of
this Province.

Priblic« X. And whereas, fromi the great. extent of certain Counties, many of:thc
where. the E- Electors would bc prevented froiî attending at the Elections of the said Coun-
le'ioris are in .fo

eilin tieCS, if there were only one place for holding the Election in cach of the said
ueveal coii Counties, and for this reason it is expedient to fix upon two or more places in

such Counties where the votes may be taken ;. and wlereas it is exp.edient also
that the places for holdiigr the Elections in flic other Counties should be fixed
and ascertained ; Be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that, in,
future, the Elections. in tlie respective.Counties of this Pro.vince shall be held
in the several places folloving, to vit :-Te Election for the County of Gaspé,
at Gaspé, and at New-Carlisle ; the Election for the County of Cornwallis, in
the Parish of Kamouraska, and in the Parish of Trois Pistoles ; the. Election
for the County of Devon, in the Parish of L'Islct ; the Election for. the Cou.nty
of Hertford, in the Parish of Saint Valier; the Election for the Counîty of Dor-
chester, in the Parish of PointeLévi, and in the Parish of Saint Joseph, Nouvelle
Beauce ; the Election for the County of Buckinglamslhi.re, in the Parish of Lot-
binière, and iii the Parish of Nicolet ;.. the Election for tlicCounty of lichelieu,.
in the Parish of Saint Ours and in the Paris of Saint Hyacithe ; the Election for
the Countv of Bedford,. in the Seigniory of Saint Armand, in the Parish of Point.
Olivier; the. Election for. the County of Surre, in.thîe Parish of Verchères ; tle.
Election for the County of Kent, in tlie Parish of Longueuil; the Election for
the County of HIuntingdon, in[.the Parish of Saint Philippe and in the Parish of
Chateaugay ; the Election fôr tlie County of York, in the Parish of Vaireuil,
and in the Parish of Saiit Eustaclie, on the River du Chêne; flic Election for the
County.of Montreal, in the Parish of Saint Laurent ; the Election, fôr the County
of Effinghani, in the Parish of Sainte Rose ;. the Election for the Couity of Lein-
ster, ii the Parish of Saint. Pierre, commorly called L'Assomption ; the Election
for the County of Warwick, in the Parish of Berthier, and in the Parish
of Saint Paul;- the.Election for the County of Saint Maurice, in the Parisli of
Yanachiclic, and in the Parish of Champlain ; the Election for the County of
Hampshire, in the Parish of Deschambault, and in the Parish of Pointe aux
Trenbles ; the Election. for the County of Quebec, in the Parish of Charles-
bourg; the Election for the County of Northumberland in the Parish of Sainte
Anne, and in. the Parish of Saint Pierre, in Saint Paul's Bay; and the Election

fo r
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Wiiere there is
a commilh1iic-

1.i!àé" ýfor the County of Orleans, in the Parish of Saint Jean. Provided always,
that in ail cases wherc there is a communication by land between the two

a places of Election, every Returning Officer shall, and lie is hereby required,
to open and commence the second Poli within threce days and not less thxan

in tit sane thirty-six iours after the close of the first Poll. Provided also, that wlerc
c two Polls arc authorized to be openued and held witlhin the sane County, theiitrit:at nach Election shall commence at aci of the said places, alternately.

J i tel Y.

XI. And be it further enacted by the auithority aforesaid, that the Elections,lPiaces wheCrc
Ile alecri,,. for the Counties aforesaid, shall be held near the Churches of the Parishes hercin

before fxed upon for holding the same in the open air, or in some building near
th Churclies, provided sucl building be not a Tavern or Ale-House, and that
frce access be had thereto by every Elector ; and where tiere is no Ciurchi, then
at the nost public place of the Parish, or Place fixed on for such Election by this
Act.

XI. And be it furtier enacted by the authority aforesaid, that every Return-
ing Officer slall, at the time and place fixed for holding any Election, make

ReturninI Proclamation in the presence of the Electors tien and tiere present, conformable
to the form Number four of the Sciedule hereunto annexed, and shall thereafter
require the Electors then and there present, to name the person or persons of
whom they make chxoice as a Member or Members to serve in the Assembly.
And if the Candidates, or their respective Representatives, and the Electors, do
agrce and arc so satisfied, upon a sicw of hands, fhat flie said Candidates, or
any or either of them, or any otier person or persons proposed by the Electors,-s or are duly elected, then the said Returning Officer shall imnediately close
the said Election, and shall procLaim sucli person or persons duly elected and
named as a Member or Members of the Assenbly. But if any of the Candidates,
or any person representing a Candidate, or any tlree Electors then and ihere
present, do not agrec tiat the Election ouglt to be immediatiely closed, and
shal ask or denand a Poll, then it shall be the duty of the Returning Officer,and. he is hereby required, fo grant the sane, and forthlwith to proceed and take
the votes, and enter thein in a book which he shal kcep or cause to be kept fortiat pur pose, according to the form Number five in flie Sciedule hereunto annex-
cd. And in ail cases whcre an Election is to be ield in a County where two places
are fixed upon or appointed by this Act for holding the Pol], fite Returning
Officer shall not iold the said Poil more than six davs at the first place, and
he shiall bc afterwards ield to adjourni the said Poil to tie second place, if lie bethereito required by lrece Electors for the said County, duly qualified and
present at the close of the first Poil, or by any Candidate, or by any person re-
presenting a Candidate ticn and there present. Provided always, fiat any

Elector
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Elector may, at any period of any Election, declare himself the Represcntativ'e

of any absent Candidate, without any special power to that effect. Provided

also, that nothing in this Act contained shall extend or be construed to extend,

.to prevent any Returning Officer fromn closing any Election to be held in virtue

of this Act, at any period of such Electionî, if ail the Candidates and the Repre-
sentative or Representatives of any.Candidate or Candidates consent thereto, or

if no vote shal have been given. during one hour, the Returning Officer having

first made Proclamation of lis intention to close the Poil at the expiration of

one hour from the time of such Proclamation. Provided always, that after

such Proclamation, an adjournment -of the Poll, until the ensuing day, shall

be granted, if so required by any three Electors, at which time tlie Election

shall be finally closed, if. no vote shall be .given in the course of one hîour, tle

Returning Officer having made Proclamation of his intention Io that effect,

previous to the commencement of such hour. And provided aliso, and the Re-

turing Officer is hereby required to keep the Poli at cvery Election open eight

ioins at least in each day subsequcntly to the first day of Election, between

maforkeep. cight of the clock in the imoning and fuve of the clock iii the afternoon, unless

i otherwise determinied by-thc unanimous consent off the Candidates, or their R -

presentatives, or by tle final close of the Poil.

XIII. And be it furtier enacted by the authority aforesaid, tlat no Return-

bc reing-Offcer, or person authorized by hir, to aid and assist him as a Clerk, shall

fuied but %iii refuse the vote of any person claiming a right to vote as an Elector, unless ail

theadi- tle Candidates,-and person or persons representing4any Candidate or Candidates

1shalil agree, ihat such person is not qualified to vote at such Election ; and in.

ver*v. case of objecion by a Candidate, or the Representative of a Candidate, to

tie vote of any person, tlie said Returiing-Oflicer, or flic person by him autho-

rized to aid and assist hlim as a Clerk, shall enter in the Poli Book, opposite tle

Elector's name, tle words "objected to," and by whom ; and if required by the

If bere.( said Candidate, or Representative of a Candidate, shall aiso cause to be entered in

bi! thte j licthe said Poli Book, opposite the Elector's name, the description of the property
rbe Poil BoOk. or specification of the qualification under which the right of voting is claimed.

XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that as soon as

TheRetutrni ny Rlection shall be closed, the Returning-Officer for such Election shall im-

Os'et Y <i" nediately prociaim the same, with a loud and audible voice, to the Electors

Spull theniandtherc present, and shall immediately execute an Act or Instrument of In-

denture thereof, under his band and seal, and tlie hands and seals of at least three

of the Electors thcn and there present, agreeable to the forn Number six in

the Schedule annecxed, one part of which Act or Instrument of Indenture he
shali
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shall fortlhwith deliver to each of the persons elected, or his repres'entative, and
the other part thereof, together with the Writ of Election, his oath. aid the
oath of his Clerk, (if le have one,) required by this Act, he shal.tranit to .the
Clerk of the Crown in Chancery without delay.
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XV. And be it further enacted by the authoirity aforesaid, thatit shall bc the
duty of flic Returning Ofdicer, immediately after the return of such Election,
made in Chancery, to deposit the Poll-Book (if any there be) iii the office of the
Protlhonîotary or Protionotaries ofthc Court of King's Bencli. for the District ;
and for tie Counties of Buckinghamshire and Saint Maurice, the sanie deiosit
shall be made in flic Oflice of thc Prothonotary or Prothonotaries..of tle Court of
Kiing's Bench foi the District of Tlhree-Rivers : for the County of Hampshire, in
tlhe Ollice of the Prothonotaries of the Court of King's Bench for the District of:
Qtucbcc. and for the Counity of Gaspé in the Office of the Clerk of the Provincial.
Court of lic Inferior District of Gaspé, to the end that tie said Poll-Book be
proof in all prosecutions respecting such Election whicl may take place under
this Act. Providced always, tlat in case of any contested Election, it. shall be
the duty of the Prothonotary or Clerk in w'hose Office the said Pol--Dook shall
have been dcposited, to cause the said Poll-Book to be conîveyed to the Clerk of
the louse of Assembly,. whcn he shall be thereuito required.

XVI. AInd be it fL-rther enacted by the authority aforesaid, ihat any persons
having or claiminîg to have a right to vote at any Election of a Member or

Members to serve iii the Hlouse of. Assembly for this Province, shal, before le
is admitted to vote at such Election, take one or more of tlic Gathîs severally
numbered one, two, tlrce, four and five, in the Sciedutle liereunto subjoined,
(or being, one of the people called Quakers, shall solemnly afirm') in case flie
saIe shall be demanded by any or cither of the Candidates, or person repre-
senting a.Candidate, that is to say, if such person shall have or claim to have
a right to vote at any Election of a Member or Memnbers.to serve for a:County,
lie shall take the Oaths in the said Schedule nurbered one, two and ithrce.
[f such person shall have or chlni to .have a right to vote as .a Proprietor at
any Election of a Member or Members to serve for a Cily, TVown or Borough,
le shal take fle Oaths in flic said Schedule nunbercd one, two and four ;
and if such person shall have or claim to have a. righît to vote as a Tenant
un a City, Town or Boro.ugh, at- any Election of a. Menber or ilembers to
serve for such City, Town or Borough, he shall take the Oaths in the said
Schedule numbered, one, two . and five ;- whiclh Oaths and Affirmations the
Returning Oflicer is hereby empowered. and required to adminaister grais, .un-
der the penalty, in case of refusal so. to do, of the suim -of ten pounlds, cur-.
i:cnt.noncy of this Province, to be ·roeovered by any person who shali sue for

the
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the saine, with fuil costs of suit, by action of debt, bill, plaint or infornation,.
in any of His Maj*esty's Courts of competent jurisdiction ; and no person shail be

admitted to vote until he shall have taken th.e said Oaths, in a public manner,
before the Returnirg Oflicer, in case the same shall have been required as aore-
said ; and the Retuîîrning Officer is hereby required to enter or cause to )e enter-
ed in the Poll-Boo of such. Election, the naie or naines of every person so-
sworn, with his addition, profession or trade, the place of his abode, and the.

description of his property, or specification of he qualification under which the-

right of voting is claimed, in. tle sane words made use of in the Oaths, and also-
tie nature of the Oath or Oaths administered ; whichentry the said Returning
Officer shall.certify by and unider his hanîd, in the said. Poll-Book, opposite the
naie of the person so sworn.

i Interpr. XVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, fiat when an

ern in Elector shall not understand either the English or the Frc-nch language, the Re-
tai" Case2. ùurning Officer shall swear an Interpreter to translate the Oath or Oaths which

shall be required of the said Elector, as well as the questions whiclh shall be put
to himn, and his answers ; which Interpreter shall take the Oath following:-

Oc to vit ; I swear tiat I will fiaithfully translate suc Oatlis, Declarations, Aflir-
mations,Questions, and Answers, as the Returning Ollicer shall direct me to

" translate." So help ne God."

Rturnin Of- XVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, 1hat ifany R-
ficcrs affiî,,1  

, , a f

ti.g persals ta turning Officer shal admit any person to vote without taking such Oath or Oaths,.

tkin t &fAirmation or Afdirmations, or the description of the Property or Specification

required, a of the qualification on whicih such Person eaims the right of voting, ifrequired

ter8 tila " as aforesaid, such Returning Officer shall for feit for aci offencethe sum of Ten
.i ale. y Pounds current money of this Province, to be recovered in manner aforcsaid ; and

if any Person shall vote at such Election, without having first taken the Oath or

Oaths, or, if a Quaker, the affirmation or aflirnations aforesaid, and given the
description or specification aforesaid, if required, such Persor shall incur a sini-

lar penaltyto that iniposed upon the Returning Officer for adnitting him so to
vote as aforesaid, to be- recovered in manner aforesaid.

XIX. And be it further-enacted by the authority aforesaid, thatif any Elector

Pclos .o or Person taking the Oath or Oaths, Affirmation or Affirmations hren-before
.r. saa r entioned, shall be guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury or of falsely afhrming ;

iOSeof(lw or if any person shall bribe or corrupt another to take such -Oath or Oaths, or.
and beilica-11
bfe of bel,, taisely afirm, whereby lie shall be guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury, and b.
ElectorBorL thereof convicted in due course of Law, such Electors or Persons shall respec.
mittinlg or vo-
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ting inthe tively incur and suffer the pains and penalties which by Law are imposed or inflict-
,","lyy. ed in cases of wilful and corrupt perjury, or of subordination thereof, and be in-

capable of voting at any Election, or of being Elected, or of sitting and voting
in the H-ouse of Assenblv.
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XX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, tlat no person shall
be adnitted to vote at any Electioni for any County in this Province, without
laving an Estate in frechold, ficf or roture, -or derived from ,certificate of the
Governor and Council of the Province of Quebec, or by virtue of sone Act or
Acts of the Legislature of this Province, in the County for which lie votes, of the
clear yearly value of Forty Shillings sterling, that is to say, Forty-four Shillings
and five Pence o ne Farthing, currency, over and above all rents and charges
payable out of or in respect of. the sanie, and without, having beei in the actual
possession thereof or in receipt of the rents and profits thereof, for-his own use,
above six calendar montlhs imrediately preceding such Election, unless the sarme
came to him within tihe time aforesaid by descent or inîheritance, marriage, con-
tract of marriage, or by devise.

XXI. And be it further enacted by tleauthority aforesaid, tlhat no p'ersonl hav-
ing or who hercafter shall have or claim to have a right to vote as a Fi'ee-holder,
in any of the followinlg places, that is to say, in the Upper-Town of fli City of
Quebec, in tle Lower-Town of the said City, in the East Ward of the City óf
Montreal, in the West Ward of the said City'of Montreal, in the ToYwni of T'rec-
Rivers, or in! flic Borough ofWilliam-Henry, shal be admitted to vote at any
Election for any of the said places, unless such person at the time of such Elec-
tion be really and boná fide, a proprietor and possessor for his owyn proper use,
benefit, and behoof, in virtue of a legal titile of a lot-of ground and dwelling
house thiereupon, within the limiits of the place for which the Election is held,
of tle yearly value. of at least Five Pounds sterling, tlat -is~to say, Tio PouJnds
Eleven Shillings and One Penny-Farthing, currency, over and« above all annual
rents,. be the saie ground rents or constituted- rerits, (rentes constituées) with or
for which the said lot of ground is annualfy charged or aflected, and witloùt
hîaving been in the actial possession thereof, or i receipt of the rents and profits
thcreof, for his own use above six calendar months, inmmediately preceding such
Election, unless the sarne came to-him withir the tine aforesaid, by descet or
inlieritance, marriage or contract of marriage, or by devise.

,Operson to XXII And be it»further enacted'by tlc autlority aforesaid,, that no person
oteas aC, who hath, or hereafter shall have or shall claim to have a riglit to vote as an Elec;

-tor
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r'iwtifor no. tor at any Electioi, for the said Upper-Town t Quebec, the Lower-Town of
rqU.a',f Qileec 1he East WVard of the City of Monireai, the West Ward of the said
<<iC' i nt Cv of Montreal thie ToRivers or lhe Boroirl of William ll-HIeIrv,

. s a tenant oi anv house or part of a hiouse separately, witiii the iiutso e vil her
~<.I fthipaces afresaid. shall be adnitied to vote, uniii le he shaili have aLctl.al ly

resie as a tenant. within the limits -of the place for which such Election is held
du1 i1 twel1v calena iontlhs, liext before the date of the summons 'ofr such
Electl.oii, aindI do actuallv reside, wit.hinî the flimits of, tlic phice for which such
Election is hcld, at Ile time e ofvoting thereat, and shal ailso have actually paid
one vear's rent. at hie rate cf at least Tei Pounds, sterling, equal to Eleven
PounIds Tsvo Shillings anid Two Penee and a Half-penny, currency, a vear, for the
house or liouses, or part or parts of a bouse or houses, whuich he sic haIl have occu-

pil separaly, during the time aTorcsaid. Providcd alwavs, and it is hereby
declared, that aly )ers(o n VIo shall only lave w 'iin the li mits of t aiiv of the
places aforesaid, a couirv liouse or oflice, or ot her place uîsed as sichi, aid who
shal l not actual ly reside cliere, shall not be entitled to vote at any such Election.

!Or-On% vot- XXIII. And be it further enacted 1y the authority aforesaid, thliat no person
irilit"of shall vote in respect of, or in rigrlit of' any estate which was graite( or made

over to lim fraudlenil nd on purpose to qualify lim to vote at any Election,
u and that. ifany personshal t in respect of or in riglt of a such estate

2raite( and miiiade over to hii s aforesaid, or if any person shall vote more
thari once at the same Election, or shahl vote contrary to the true intert and
meaning of this Act, or without being legally qualified to vote, ard knowing
such to be efli case, lie shal forfeit and pay to any persoin suing for flie sanie,
the penalty of en poulimis, current money ef is Province, for every suchi of-
fence, te be recovered in llanier aforesaid, with full costs of suit, in any of
Ilis Majestys Courts of' competent jurisdictioi.

Aiy XXIV. And be it furtier enacted bly the authority aforesaid, that every per-
son who, by himruseif or hy mCals of others in his interest or favour, shall, before

iliegat 01 ( ring the timie of aiy Election. emplov or cause to be employed any means
:ralli to oil-
tal i eo corruption. to l'btaimiany vote at such Election, or to prevent any Elector

bcdiSf froni gi vng liis vote ticre1i 1, in keeping hi rn back by any thireat, or causing
t "'' ~"himiî t oe ose any salary or advantaire, or by naking hîjuim any promise of arny gift,inithe Ilous,, of

Awciibiy. advantage or reward ; or NVIo shiali at any time withjl n10 nieont h prior te any
Electioî, or dluriiig the samne, cither by liimself or by any other person by hin
employed, or by1 an1y wavs or means whatsoever, directly or indirectly, miake a

present ef, or allow to iiny personi having a right to vote at sucli Election, of
any
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anys sum of money or promise of any sum of money or other reward, orwho shal

athis cost or chargre, open or support, or cause to be.opened and supported,
any house of public entertainment during the period aforesaid, witliin the himits

of'any Couity, or within the County iii which any City, Town or Borough is

situated, for which such Election is held, every sucli )erson so oflending, (the

offence being proved to the satisfaction of the House of Assembly,) shall be ad-

judged and declarecd to be disqualilled to sit or vote in the.said House of Assemif-

bly upon such Election ; and tCereupon a new Writ of Election shall issue, and

ev'ery sucli person so disqualified shall be, and is hereby declared incapable of

.being' re-clected at such new Election, or àt any other Election duriing the con-
tinuiiance of the thien Provincial Parliament.

XXV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, thuat if any per-

son who hath claineth to have, or shall have or claim to have any riglt to vote

at any Election, or any otier person not having (or claimig to have a righit to

vote at such Election, shall, by himself or by any other person whonsoever oni

1is 1behalf or account, give or promise or engage 0ive any sum or sums- of

muoney or other valuable consideration, with the intent of aidiing or procuring

any person whomsoever to be elected or returned at such Electien ; or if any

person vhomsoever, by himself or by any other person employed by him (loth

or shall, by any gift or reward, or by any promise, agrecnent or security for

any gift or reward, whether as a compensation for loss of time or for expences

in gomg to vote, for solicit.ing votes, or on any other pretence whatsoever,
corrupt or procure any persn or persons to give his or their votes, or forbear to

give his or their votes at any such Election, such person so ofdending' in any
of the cases aforesaid, shall, for every such offence, forfeit the sum of ten

pounds, current money of tiis Province, to any persons suing for the same, to

be recovered as before directed, with full costs of suit, and bc incapable of

being elected and of sitting and voting in the Ilouse of Assembly during the

Parlianent for which sucb Election is held ; and every person offending again
at any subsequent Election, in any of the cases aforesaid, and after judgment

shall have bcen obtained against hin in any action for any such offence at a

former Election, or after lie shall have been lawfully convicted thereof, shall,
for every such offence at any subsequent Election, forfeit the suin of twenty

pounds, current moncy aforesaid, to any person suing for the same, to be reco-

vered as herein-before directed, vith full costs of suit, and be again disqualified

and incapable of being el'ected, and of sitting and voting in the House of As-

senbly, during the Parlianent for which suclh subsequent Election shall be hekd.

XXVI.
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XXVI. And be it fut-rther enacted by .th.e authority aforesaid, tlhat aill coav.y-
onf3an1ces ances of rcal property or estate, made and executed to and in favor ofany pers».1n
111.1de ù<j U or persons, in a frauculent 0.r collusive iranner, on purpose to qualify him o.r thei

catitiui to give h is or tlieir vote or votes at any Election of a Member or MeTbers t.o
ntej serve in the House of Assenbly, notwitlstanding an1y conidi:tin or agreemnent to

!511îIl lC Vnlid defeat or determine such conveyance, or to reconvey the saume, shall be deemed
r. and taken gainst the persons who shall have made and exected the saie, valid

and absolute, ahd te real property or estate thereby granted and conîveyed, s.h41
bc holden and enjoyed by the person or persons, to or in whose favor the said
conveyanîce or conveyances shall have becn nmade and executed, his or their heirs
and assigns for ever, free and clear, and absolutely exonerated and discharged of
and from all conditions and agreements made and containCd in such conveyance
or conveyances, to defeat or determine the estate thereby co.nveyed, or for the re-
conveyance thereof, whether the said conditions or agreements be with the gran-
tee or grantees, or with any person or persons, in trust or acting for him' or them;
and all such conditions and agreement s as shall be made and contamned in a.ny
sucli conveyance or conveyances made and exceuted as aforesaid, to defeat ai.
determine the estate tIereby granted and conveyed, or fo.r the reconveyance of
the sane, shall be null and void to all intents and purposes, and the real proper-
ty or estate thereby granted and conveyed, shall vest in the person or pers.
to and in whose favor the said conveyance or conveyances, shall have been
made and executed, his or their heirs and assigns for ever, and iii the same; nan-
ner as if no such conditions or agreements had been made or entered into: And
every person who shall make or execute su.ch.conveyance or conveyancçs as afo.re
said, or be privy thereto, or devise or prepare tlie sanie, or vote at any Election
in pursuance and by virtue thereof, shall., for. every such convyeyance, so rnade
and executed, forfeit and pay the suai of Forty Pounds, current nioney of tfls
Province, each.

Any Return- XXVI. And be it further enactedby tlie autliority aforesaid, that no Return-

ng olcerta- ing Officer shall take any part either before or during any Election by hirn held,
sa ' by favoring or influencing, or causing to be favored or influencecl, the interc;t

ne. of any Candidate or Candidates.at such Election, but that the sai.d Returnmig
Officer shall conduct himself in an upriglit and ii parti.al manner, in the dischra.rge
of the duties of his office, and shal faithfu'illy take and enter or .cause to bq fidtA-
fully taken and entered the votes of the Electors. and ofther particulars, in the
Poll-Book as herein-before directed, under tle pçnalty of thesum of twent.-fge
pounds, current noney of this Province..

XXVII.
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Fn pf XXVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that each and
nvery person who shall at any Election of a Member or Members Io servê in the
Assembly, wear or carry any flag, i-ibbon, or cockade or other badge or mark
whatsoever to distinguisht him or them, as supporting a.ny Particular Candidate
or Candidates at sucli Election, or who shall by violence, menace or malicious
practice, or in any manner or way whatsocver impede or disturb, or thereby 'en-
deavour Io impede or disturb any Election, or thereby prevent or endeavour to
prevent any Eleclor or Electorsfrom givinghis or their votes atthe same, accord-
ing to his or their wish or desire, shaHl, 0on conviction thercof, forfeit and pay
tlhe sun of Ten Pounds current money-of this 'Province, for every such offence.

XXIX. And be it further enacted by hie authority aforesid, iat every Re-
jncyr turning Officer, shall have power and authority to maintain and enforce order,

a~nd erïirlnlll and kcep the pe ace at the Election held by hirn, and all Officers .and Non-com--
l ffifecr missioned Ofhicers of Militia., Constables and other Peace Ofiers, and all others

His Majesty's subjects, withirn the limits of tle place for which such Election is
held, or who shall be present thereat, are hereby required to be aiding and as-
sisting him thereii and if any person or persons shall commit-violence, or be
-engaged in any affray or riot, or be armed with clubs, staves, or other offensive
.weapons, or wear or carry any flag, ribbon, or cockade, or other badge ormark
whatsoever, to disting-uish lin or them as supporting any particular Candidate

.or Candiclates, or in anywise disturb or threaten to disturb the peace or order at
-such Election, or wilfully prevent or endeavour to prevent any elector or person
.from. coming o votethereat, -or in anywise interrupt the Poli or the business
thereof, the said Returning-Oflicer shall have power and authority, ou view, -or
on the oath of one credible witness (which oath the said Returnîing Officer is
hereby authorized and enpowered to administer) arrest or confine or commit to
prison, any such person or persons so offending. by an order in wr'iting, directed
to .any Oeficer of Militia, Peace Officer or Gaoler, within the limuits ofthe place
for %ihich such Election-is'held, which.order such Officer of Militia, Peace Offi-
cer or Gaoler is hereby required and commanded to obey under a penalty of not
exceeding five pounds, current money of-this Province; for disobedience thereto,
provided the time of such arrest, confinement or imprisonment, shall not cxceed
.tlwenty-four hours. And provided also, that no such arrest, confinement or im-
prisonment, shall in any manner exempt the person or persons' so -arrested, con-
fîned, imprisoned or detained, from any of the pains and penalties to which they
nay. e liable for any thing donc contrary to the true intent and'meaning of this

Act.

Tin rase f XXX. And be it furthercenacted by the authority aforesaid, that if at any
rFu iilR. -Election the Poll shall be interrupted by the death or severe illness of the Re-

turning
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tu inl.,ofri cer turning Omcer, the person authorised by him to aid and assist him as Clerk, and
.te "Iiiu îaa sworn as is liercin-before directed, shall, under the penalty of the sum ofone

hundred pounds, current noncy of this Province, to be paid to any person suing
for the sane, and to be recovered as herein-before directed, with full costs of
suit, forthwith assume* the functions :of the Returning Odlicer, and take and
subscribe the Oath herein-before directed to be taken and subscribed by the Re-
turning Officer, before proceeding to such Election, whiclh Oath any Magis-
trate is hereby authorised and required to administer, and shall proceed to take
the Pol], and act in every respect as Returning Oflicer, for all the purposes of
this Act, and in the saine manner as if he had been originally Returning Officer,.
and with all and every the powers and autiiority appertaining t the a)pointment
of Returning Olficer ; of all which the said Clerk shall iake a particular entry
in the Poli Book, as well as make a special Return, unless his authority shall
have been previously superceded by the recovery of the Returning Oflicer from
sucli illness as aforesaid, or the legal appointment of a new one, as the case
may be.

" n aXXXI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that if any va-
®le I cancy shall happen in the Assembly by the death of any Membcr or otherwise, it

speker.a shall be the duty of the Speaker, on information thereof being given to him by
anifoaw any VWember rising in bis place, if the said vacancy shall Iappen during anîy

EleCjio. Session of the Assembly, or in vriting, under the hands and seals of any two
Members of the Assenbly, if the said vacancy shall -happen during any recess of
the Assembly, by prorogation or adjournnent, to give notice thereof by a War-
rant under his.hand and seal, directed to the Clerk of the Crown in Cian:ery,
that a new Writ may issue for the Election of a Member of the Assenibly to fill
up suchi vacancy.

The xenhnrOf Xonr-rhe 1 t hhb""cerof uila XXXII. And be it further enacted by the authority afo'esaid, that it slall'be
01c11rause,, the duty of the Senior Officer of Militia, in cach and every Parish or Township
Of lhis Act t in this Province, to cause the Nineteeth, Twentieth, Twenty-third,- Twenty-

i fourth and Twenty-fifth Sections of this Act, to be publicly read at the Churcli
door of each of their respective Parishes or Townships, immediately after Divine
Service, on some Sunday or Holiday, not more than ihree weeks, nor less than
eight days before every Election of a Member or Members to serve in the House
of Assembly, for the County in which suchi Parish or Township is situate, and
that it shall be the duty of every Returning Oficer, immediately before proceed-
ing Io any Election, to read, or cause the aforesaid Sections of this Act to be
publicly read to the Electors then and there present.

XXXIII.
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re la XXXIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shalily Act ' 1o bc suflicient.for the Plaintiff in any action given by this.Act, to state in the decla-'g ~ rattion, that the Defendant is indebted unto 1im in the sum of ioney thereby
i l lidemanded, and to allege th.e particular offence, for which the action or suit Is

mons. brouglit, and that the Defendant hath acted contrary to this Act, without men-
tioning the Writ of Summons to Parliament, or the return thereof, and.it shall
be sufficient in any Indictnent or Information for any offence committed contrary
to this Act, to allege.the particular offence charged upon the Defendant, and that
the Defendaiit is guilty thereof, without mentioning the 'Writ of Summons to
Parliament or the Returni thereof, àr the authority of the -Returning Officer,

Lmiiahion of grounded uponany such Writ of Summons. Provided always that every action,^ctios. suit or information given by this Act, shall be conimenced within the space of
nine Calendar months next after the fact coâmmitted, and not afterwards.

'The Filles i I
' 1 c l lie XXXIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the fines,

eral a: e forfeitures and penalties by this Act imposed, except those which are granted to
ccOlLed for. informners shall be paid into the hands of isE Majest9's Receiver-General, forthe

public uses of the Province, and the support of the Goveruinent thereof,. and
shall be accounted for to His Majesty, Ris Heirs, and Successors,, through- the
Lords Cominissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, for the timne being, in such mani-
uer and formi as His Majesty, His Heirs aüd Successors shall direct.

JAccrlain iuun- XXXV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that a sufficient
cf IlL Act number of copies of this Act shall be printed separately, and one copy thereof
iii lie prined shall be forwarded to every Returning Officer, who shall be hereafter named andand trans.
zlitIN go hile appointed for any ensuing General or Special Election, together with. the Writ
ectrs ig l Of Election that shall be addressed to him.

Wrils of Elec..
&ion.

Schedulesi

NUMBER ONE,

OATH OF THE-RETURNING OFFICER.

"I., A. B. Returning Officer for the (County, City, Division of a City, Ward,
"thereof, Town or Borough of &c. ) dià solemnly swear, (or'being one

"c qf
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"of the people called .Quakrers do solernnly affirn) that I an resident in and duly
" qualified as an Elector of this (County, City, Division of a City,Ward thereof,
c Town or Borough of &c.) and thatl have not, directly'nor indirectly
Cc received, any sum or suims of noney, office, place or employment, gift, gratuity,
"Ior reward, or any Bond, Bill or Note, or any promise of any gratuity wliatso-
"cever, either by myself or by any person for ny use,. benefit, or advantage, for
"favoring the Election of any particular person or persons, or. making or endea-.
"vouring to niake the Return of any particular person or persons at the present
"Election of a Member or Members to serve in the AssenbIy of this Province,
"and that I will proceed in taking the votes of the Electors, and will nake Re-
" turn of such person or persons as shall appear to me to have the majority of
C legal votes, and this I do solemnly swear (or affirm) to do witho.ut partiality,
" fear, favor or affection."-.-" So help me God,"

NUMBER, TWO.

OATH TO BE TAKEN BY POLL-CLERKS.

' I, A. B. do solemnly swear (or being a Quaker,dosolemnly afirn,) that I will
'<at this ensuing Election of a Member or Members to serve in Asseinbly for the
•'(County, City, Division of a City or Ward thereof, Town or Borough of
." &c.) truly and indifferently take the Poll, and set down the name of
"each Voter, his addition, profession or trade, and the place where his qualifi.
'<cation lies, with. the description or specification of the sane, as wel .as the na-
« ture of the Oath or Oaths administered to him, and for whorn lie shall Poll and
"egive his vote, arid that I vill truly enter every vote upon the Poll-book, with
"'the other particulars required to be entered tiierein, without partiality, fear,
"' favor or affection."-" So help me God."

NUMBER, THREE.

FORM OF THE NOTICE TO BE GIVEN BY A RETURNING OFFICER

PRIOR TO HOLDING ANY ELECTION:

(County, City, Division of a City or Ward thereof, Town or Borough of
&c.) 'l Public Notice is hereby given to the Electors in

the
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the County, (City, Division of a City or Ward thereof, Town or Borongh
&c.) qualified to elect

and constitute a Member or Members to serve in the Assembly of this Province,
"that in pursuance of His Majesty's Writ to me directed, bearing date the

day of I do require the attendance of the Electors of the said
"County,City, Division of a City or Ward thereof, Town or Borough of

&c.) at ' . in the (Parish or of &c.) on the
"day of *at of the clock in the forenoon, for the purpose of

eleeting a person or persons to represent them in the (ensuing or present): As-
"sembly of this Province. And I do give further noticè, that I shall continue
"the said Election, iii such manner as is by law directed ..of. which all persons
< are hereby required to take notice, and goverri themselvesaccordingly."

"A. B. Returning fticer.
the day of 18 _.

NUMBER, 4-

FORM OF THEPROCLAMATION.

OYEz, ·OYEZ, OYEZ.

All manner of persons are strictly commande.d .and charged to keep silence,
'"while His Majestys Writ of Summons is. publicly read for the Election of a
crMenber or Members to serve in Assembly, for the (County, City, Division of a
"City or Ward tiereof, Town or Borough of &.c.) under thepains and

.penalties resulting therefrom."

NUMBER
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NUMBER SIX.

FORM OF THE INDENTURE.

" This Indenture made this day of' in the year of Our Lord,
c one thousanld< eight hundred and and in the. vear ofthe Reign

t ofour Sovereign Lord Gcorge the Fourth, by the Grace of God, of the Ulnited
" Kingdom of Great Britain and Irelaind, King, Defender ofthe Faitli Between

A. B. Esquire, Returning Ollicer, for the County, (City, division of a City or
"Ward thereof, Town or Borough of &c.) in the Province of Lower-

"Canada, of the one part, and C. D., E. F. and G. H. Electors of the said Coui-
" ty, (City, division of a City or Ward thereof, Town or Borough of &c.)
" otf the other part. Witnesseth--That iii conformity to His Majestv's Vrit,.

bearing date the day of (now last past or instant) anid. after
notice thercof having been given according to law, they the said C. D., E. F.

"and G. 1-. Electors as aforesaid, in full Assembly, have chosen D. E. (and F, G.)
1 Esquire, (or Esquires) as a Meînber or Members to serve for the said. County,
" (City, division of a City or Ward thercof, Towni or Borougli of &c.)
"in the Assenibly of this Province, to be leld at-Qubec, hie day of

next, and they the said Electors did, and do hereby give to the said D. E..
" and F. G. ample and suflicient power for them the said Elctors, and the Coni-

mons of the said County, (City, division of a City or Ward thereof, Town or
Borougli of &c.) distinct from the said Commons, to make and consent

" to such matters, as iii the said Assembly by the Conmon Council of the said

Province, shall be by the favor of God-ordained. In1 Witness wherCof the, said
parties have to these presents, made aud executed in three parts, severally set
and subscribed their respective nanies and signatures, and aiixed-tleir respçc-
tive scals, the day and year first above writteni," (L. S.)

A. B.-Returning Qfficer.
(C. D. (L. S.)

Electors, 'E. F. (L. S.)
G. H. (L. S.)

OATHS TO BE ADMINISTERED TO VOTERS.

NUMBER ONE.

"You swear, (or being onc qf the people called Quakers, you solemnily allim)
." that your name is that your addition, profession or trade is

that~~ tuaIaieisl
" thflat
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" that the place of your abode is at in the County of
" (and if in a City or Town, the sireet or part of the City or To-wvn is tô be speci:
"fied) that you are of the full age of twenty-one years, and that you have not ai-
"ready voted at this Elèction."-« So help you God."

NUMBER TWO.

"You swear, (or being one o f the people called Quakers, you soienny airntm)
that your nane is that your additioni, profession or trade is

"that the place of your abode is ai in the County of (and if
"in a City or Town, the sirect-or part of the City or Town is to be specified) that
"you have not received or had by yourself, or by auy other person whomsoever
"in trust för you, or for your own use and benefit, directly. or imdirectly, any

sum or sums of money, office, place or employment, gift or reward, or any.pro-
" mise or security for any sum or suns of money, office, enployrient, gift or.re-
"ward in order to give your vote at this. Election, and that you have not before

voted at this Election."-" So help you God.

NUM3ER THREE.

" You swear, (or being one of the people called Quakers, you. solemnig affirrn,)
" that your narne is that your addition, profession or trade, is
c that the place of your abode is at in the County of

( (f in a City or Toon, the street or part of the City or Town îs to be spe-
" cißed) that you are possessed for. your, own use and benefit of a land or tene-
" ment, lying and being at in the County of adjoiningon one
"side to the land or tenenent occupied by and on the other side to
" that occupied by which land or tenement so belonging to you, are
c of the clear yearly value of forty shillings, sterling, that is to.say, forty-four.
" shillLings and four pence one farthing, currency, over and above aill rents and
c charges payable out of or in.respect of the same, and that you have been. in the
" aetual possession thereof, or of the rents and profits thereof, for your own use,
c for six calendar months and upwards, imnediately preceding the present Elec-
"tion, or that the saine came to you within that time, by descent or inlieritance,.
'marriage, contract of marriage, or by devise, and. that sucli land or tenement

"1hatly
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"hath not been granted or made over to you fràudulently and on purpose to qua-
"lify you to vote at any Election, and that you have not already voted at this

Election."-" So help you God.>

NJMBER FOUR.

You swear, (or being one of the People called Quakers, you solemnly affirm,)
that your name is that your addition, profession or trade, is

" that the place of your abode is at in the County of (and if in
" a City or Town, the street or part of the City or Townis to be specifed) that you
<« arc really and boná fide proprietor and possessed for your own proper use, bene-
"<fit and behoof, in virtue of a legal title of a lot of ground and dwelling-house

thereon, within the limits of this (Upper or Lower-Town of the City of Que-
"bec, East-Ward or West-Ward of the City of Montreal, Town of Threo-Ri-
"'vers or Borough of William-Henry, as the case may be) adjoining on one side
" to the house or lot occupied by ' and on the other side to the house.
" or lot occupied by which lot of ground and dwelling house so belong-
" ing to you, is of the yearly value of five pounds sterling, that is to say, five
" pounds, eleven shillings and one penny farthing, currency, or more, over and
" above all rents and charges payable out of or in respect of the same, and that

you have been in the actual possession thereof, or of the receipt of the rentsAnd
"profits thereof, for your own use, for six calendar months and upwards, imme-
" diately preceding the present Election, or that the sane came to you by descent
" or inheritance, hnarriage, contract of marriage, or by devise, and that such lot
" of ground and dwelling bouse have not been granted or made over to you frau-
" dulently, or on purpose to qualify you to vote at any Election, and that vou

have not already voted at this Election."-." So help you God."

NUMBER FIVE.

You swear, (or being onc of the people callcd Quakers, you solemnly affirm,)
that your nae is that your aidition, profession or trade is

c that you have resided as a tenant within the limits of this (Urper or Lower-
Town of the City of Quebec, East-Ward or West-Ward of the City of Mont-

" real, TL'own of ThreIRivers or Borougli of William-Henry, as the case may be)
during the space of twelve calendar montis or upwards, next before he date

" of the Wrrit of Summons for the present Election, ihat you have actually paid
"'for the said twelve nonfhs, -a rent not less than ten pounds sterling, equal to" eleven pouînds, I wo shillings and two pence and a half-penny, currency, and

2that you bave not already voted at this Electiou."---" So hlcp you God.
CAP. XXXIV.


